AGENDA

National Collegiate Athletic Association
Men’s and Women’s Fencing Committee

NCAA National Office- Judith Sweet Room
Indianapolis, Indiana

June 12-14, 2016

1. Opening remarks and review of meeting schedule.

2. Review and approval of previous meeting report. [Supplement No. 1]

3. Review and update of manuals – If you would like a hard copy, please bring it with you.
   a. Committee manual. [Supplement 2]
   b. Pre-championships manual. [Supplement 3]
   c. Regional host operations manual. [Supplement 4]
   d. Championships host operations manual. [Supplement 5]
   e. Modifications and suggested changes. [Supplement 6]

4. Review of sport sponsorship. [Supplement 7]

5. Rules. [Supplement 8]

6. Regional review and future planning.
   a. 2016 regional competition review.
   b. Regional formats.
   c. Northeast regional dates.
   c. 2017 Regional sites (March 11/12).
      (1) Mid-Atlantic –
      (2) Midwest –
   a. Practice and competition schedule.
   b. Mandatory meeting(s).
   c. Team logo/identification policy.
   d. Credential policy (adherence and fine structure).
   e. ESPN- setup, coverage, highlights show.
   f. Officials review and survey results. [Supplement 9]
   g. Participant feedback/Survey results. [Supplement 10]

8. Qualification procedures.
   a. Selection formula/criteria. [Refer pre-championships manual]
   b. Power rating scale. [Supplement No. 11]
   c. Regional allocations. [Supplement 12]

   a. Competition floor layout. [Supplement 13]
      (1) Strip placement, carpet, pipe and drape, head table, scoring screens.
      (2) Finals strip layout.
      (3) Credentials.
      (4) Floor access
b. Hospitality.

c. Banquet.

d. Enhancement money.

e. Public address announcer.

f. Championship athletic trainer.

g. Instant replay/ bout availability to institutions.

10. General committee administration.

a. Committee roster. [Supplement No. 14]

   • New committee members needed- West and Midwest.

b. Regional advisory committee review. [Refer pre-championships manual]

11. Future championships.

   (1) 2018 – Pennsylvania State University.

   (2) Championships bid process.

12. Future annual meeting dates and site.

   • 2017 – Indianapolis.

13. Other business.